Trypli~¢ l'~ptide sequences fron~ the 22 kDa l~Olyl~ptid~ of tomato LHCI w'cre used to construct ~t prob~ ror ljcne cloning. The two ~n~s cloned. enid I ~nd ruhl2, encod,~ proteins of 2Sl ;mad 2~0 residues th;tt ~re I~11~ idenlic~.l In overall antino n~id sequence and t}3~ identical in the deduced m~turc protein, Each ~le,e is pre~cnt in a single copy l~r haploid ~erlome; rahil on chromosome ~ .rid eahl2 on chromosome 6..nd each has 2 inlrons Iocaled in ~timilar positions to introns in other m~m~rs of tile Ch| a/h.bindin[l (CAB) proteJr~ llenc family. Comp,rison or the .mino ,cid sequences or LHCI LHCll. CP~9 anti CP24 polypeptides confirms that ,II CABs sh~re lw~ rel~inns or vary hl~h simil~.rity which include the first .nd third trrmsntcmbr~ne helices .rid the strom~.exposed scq~cnces preecdintl them. l.iovcev~r, near the. N.terminus and b~tween the conserved rel~ions, the LHCI pOlyl~plides have. sequence m~llfx whlclt nppcar to bc PSI.specific, Phc~tosystem t liE, ht-harvcstinlt complex: Chlorophyll a/h.tCAB) protein: Gene. cah l 1: Gene. cohl2; Ly~'oper.vt¢on
I. INTRODUCTION
Tlae chlorophyll a/b.binding (CAB) ligl~t harvesting antennas of higher plants comprise a diverse group of chlorophyll-protein complexes, one associated with Photosystem I (LHCI) and three with Photosystem II (LHCII, CP29 and CP24) [1] [2] [3] , Their polypeptides are immunologically related [4] [5] [6] , and comparison of sequences obtained to date by gene cloning indicate that they are part of a large gene family [7, 8] , Genomic and eDNA clones encoding three of the four LHCI polypeptides have been isolated and characterized in tomato [9] [10] [11] [12] . We report here the isolation and characterization of eDNA clones for 2 tomato genes, cabll and cabl2, which encode the fourth LHCI protein (Type IV), Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences for all four of the LHCI polypeptides shows that while they are structurally related to the CAB polypeptides of PSII in having the two highly conserved regions characteristic of all Chl a/b-binding polypeptides, outside of these regions they 
METHODS

2, I [,~'~lation trod orotein .~'equencing 0.[ tomato LHC/ polypeplides
Lycopersicon esetdeOlutt~ vat, Best of All, was grown in a mixture of soil and vermiculite under natural ilhm~ination in a greerthouse. PSI particles (PSI.200) were made according to [I 3 ] with a Tritotl/Ch/ ratio of 6,2,5, LHCI was prepared by solubtlizing PSI-200 in 1o7o dodecyl maltosidc. 130 rely NaCI. 10 mM Tricine, pH 8,0, and frac. tionating on a 0,2-1.0 M sucrose gradient [14] , Polypeptides were separated by etectrophoresis for 22 h at 17 tnA on 22 cm long 14% polyacrylamide gels contait~ing 0.8 M Tris, pH 8,8 ~at'~d 0,!% SDS, at 4* [t5] and eleclrotransferred onto t~itrocellulose membranes for tryptic hydrolysis or immunostaining, or onto polyvioylidene difluoride (Immobilon P) membranes for Nterminal sequencing, LHCI was identified by Western blotting using anlibodies raised against barley CPIa (CP! + LHCI) [5] . Subunit 11 (psaD gene product) was identified using antisera donated by Drs R, Malkin and N Nelson, Protein bands on nitrocellulose membranes were cut out, digested on the support with trypsin [16] and separated by narrow-bore reversed pllase HPLC on o Waters pcptide analyzer equipped with a Vydac C.4 column. Individual peptides were collected manually and sequenced using standard l~ulsed.liquid-phase or solid.phase sequencing procedures [17] . For N.terminal sequencing, Coomassie-stained bands [18] 
~. RESUL,TS
The resolution or lommo PSI-200 and LHCI polypeptides on ¢~ long separating gel is shown in Fig. i The amino acid ~etluence~ of three tryp|i¢ pcpiides from the22 kDa LHCI band (Type IV, Fip, 1) were unt, que belt dearly related to sequen¢c~ in the Type I! and Type III tomato LHCI proteins [ll,12] , Two of them appeared to belonl! to adjacent reition~ by comparison with other CAB s~quence~ and were therefore used to prepare synthetic: olig, onucleoddes for amplification or the intervenint~ l!ene sel!meat by the polymerase chain reaction, The sequence of one tryptic peptide l'rom tl~¢ band labelled Type I (Fi~, I), (K)GIFPN, unitlU¢ly identified it as the C-terminus of cab6a, the first LHCI gene isolated [9] , The amplified DNA segment was u~ed as a probe to isolate two different eDNA clones and the corresponding genomic clones (Fig,, 2) , We desiI, lnated th~ two genes cabl I and cabl2; genes cabl through cablO cn. code other CAB polypeptides of PSI and PSII [7, 8, 19] . The gene cabll encodes a protein of 251 amino acid residues, and cabl2 encodes a very similar polypepdde of 250 residues (88% overall sequence identity).
All 3 tryptic peptid¢ sequences derived from the 22 kDa LHCI band were identical to sequences encoded by cabl I (boxed), and two were identical to cabl2.encoded sequences, Ahhough the sequence XGYPGXIFN-PLNFA matched a cabl2 sequence it should not have been produced by tryptic cleavage of a cabl2-encoded protein because the preceeding Lys has been replaced by Glu. The third sequence, NLLQXLSDP, differs m one residue (L instead of I) from the corresponding cabl2 peptide, This suggests that the cabll gene codes for most of the 22 kDa LHCI polypeptide produced by tomato leaves. In our tomato eDNA library the frequency of clones for cab11 is approximately 100 times that of cabl2; work is in progress to determine whether cabl2 mRNA is also rare m rive, Comparison of' the sequences of the cDNA and generate clones revealed that both cab l 1 and cab l2 contain two introns in identical positions (Fig, 2) ; the first intron is in the same position as an intron found in the Type II and Type Ill LHCI CAB genes and in the CP24 CAB genes [l 1,12,19] ; the second intron is m the same position as one found in the Type I LHC[ CAB genes [9] . Since cabl] and cubl2 have the same number and position of introns, as well as 88% sequence identity, we consider them both to be Type IV LHCI.
DNA from cabll and cabl2 was used to probe Southern blots of tomato (Lycoperswon esculentum) and its close relative, L. pennellii, to determine if additional genes encoding the Type IV LHCI CAB protein existed in the genomes of these plants (Fig. 3) . With one exception, only two hybridizing fragments were observed in all restriction digests probed with cabl2 under =L13 B low-stringency conditions (Fig. 3A, lanes t-12) , where the probe hybridizes with both ¢abl I and cabl2 genes (the second Dra I bands of about 1 kb are faint and may /lot be visible in the printed figure) , The three hybridizing fragments in the EcoRl digest of L. pennellii (Fig.  3A , lane l 1) are likely the results of an EcoRI site occurring inside one of these two genes. The fragments containing cab11 were identified under high stringency conditions (Fig. 3B, lanes 1-6) . In the case of HindlIl, comparison of the L. escMemum restriction map (Fig.  2At and the Southern blot (Fig. 3A, lane 2) showed that cabl I is on the 4.0 kb fragment and cabl2 on the 3.0 kb fragment. The cloned /qindIII fragments were finemapped and Southern blotted to rule out any tightlylinked duplications; no additional CAB genes were found (data not shown). We therefore conclude that L. esculentum and L. pennellii both contain the two genes encoding the Type IV CAB polypeptide of LHCI. Due to the presence of polym0rphisms in fragment sizes between the two species of Lycopersicon (Fig. 3) , we were able to map the two loci in segregating F2's of the interspecific cross [20] . Results indicate that cab~ I maps to chromosome 3, approximately 4 cM from the marker TG242, and the cabl2 gene maps to chromosomes 6, approximately 7 cM from marker TG275 (data not shown). Fi~, 2, arrowheads) . In tomato, most or this protein appeared to be N. terminally blocked, but ~ low level of clearly idea.
tiri~ble .mino =¢ids were detected l. cy~le~ 4(Gin), 6(Leu), 9(Leu) and 10(Ala), ~uill|e~lint| thai (he trtm~lt peptide or the tom=~to Type IV prectu~or polypeptide Is also removed =it ¢hls point. =ivinll a mamr~ polypeptide of 200 re~klue~. The fnct that there is Gin rather than Giu at the 4th position and AI;l r~ther than Thr =~t the 10th position is consistent will= the trypfic peptide resuits which in¢licate th~tl the dominant polyptp|ide in the tomttto 22 kDa band ori~inates from cabll r~ther them ( Arrows in Fig. 4 mark the positions of conserved His, Asn and Gin residues that could be ligands to the Chl Mg ÷2 atoms, as well as several conserved Glu, Gin and Arg residues within trans-membrane helices. There are also a number of highly conserved Leu and aromatic residues. The conserved polar residues could be involved in H-bonding to polar groups on the porphyrin rings [33] . Note that there are a number of charged residues within the predicted trans-membrane helices; this is comparable to the situation in bacteriorhodopsin where the trans-membrane helices have a number of ionizable side.chains that are not part of the proton pore [34] .
Differences between LHCI and the PSII CAB polypeptides can be seen in Helix 2 and the sequences flanking it. The PSI LHCI sequences have very short connectors between the first conserved region and Helix 2. With the exception of cab6A, the LHCI's have longer connectors between Helix 2 and the second conserved region. In all four LHCI polypeptides, this connector has more positively-charged residues than in the PSII polypeptides. The CP24 polypeptide also has a long connector, but it has 6 negative charges and no detectable similarity with the other CAB polypeptides. In addition to this region, predicted to be exposed on the stromal side of the membrane, there ~s a second motif near the N-terminus which appears to be LHCl-speclflc (Fill 4L These motif sequences could be involved in sp©cific bindin~ to the PSI core or other PSI proteins, or could be required for tarttettinll the protein to PSI during a~embly of the holocompiex. In addition, Heli~ 2 appears to have some periodicity in conserved residues: this cotlld indicate thai one side of it is making specific contacts with other proteins. 
